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There are several kinds cf BUCKEYE Machines offered tdthe public. The old, original and best is that manufactured byADRIANCE, PLATT & CO. Be sure and order this kind only :
all others sell on the reputation this ha3 made.

Mixture's ltenper and Mower "Ohio" a mil
"liuclieye" (mtents combined, With Dodge'!!
Imiirovemeiit i two sixes, No. I and 'I, audi
is Improved for lo7, Is TIIK IIKM'f
er In the World. Can be set to ent higherl
than any other HeiMlaker. a"Mend lont
el reuinr en(.iil('U l wiii,r ivfnitona wily r u j

mers should buy the Dodge,

Kxeelslor lUnyxr and Mower The original
and HI-X- JropiK-- r and lland-Knke- r, bar!
ntgn grain wneeis anu me new "iiujusimeBi
Jteei." ,.

WeCarsnlek's Keener and Mowettland
linkers and s, extra strung atui
liiruhlK. Prtaea low.

Inrt's Itaaner and Mower Ifand-Rake- r
outs high or low; strong, and suitable lorj
( LAX us well as grain. , j

tfnrsh Harvaoter Desirable and economic!
way of harventlng grain, lilnders rkle.
Many pr'ler them to Headers or Itrapert.
ITiees It EDUCED. WhvtHl tot desoriptlv.
circular. ', ,

ilalnes Header or Harvester With Ifndireti
liiiiruvemenuand other additions lor 17.
Two str.es, ten and twelve feet cut. Our
.Headers are made in ream, Illinois, and a is

.the most approved style and make. 1,00k
out for "Interior nakewlth pretended imi

rovemniits, ttmt may be offered by Califo-
rnia dealers or their agent.

Clipper Mower Pour lxex. 'Combine mop
U' Mirauin irtture man can ia found in an
other one Mower. Noa. x and 4 aro mom
tmrtleularly rwsonimended lor heavy work
and rtitot) dlKtrieta, tho 'o. 2 o lighter
anu n a stntug as ine larger aixe. e

circulars furnished.
epraffne Iran Mower A model of simplicity

nun inTimiBm m ineenaiusin, ana is jiir.
KIN rxr UEAHKD macliine yi-- t lnlrKlueed
Is strong and durable, and untutionablthe best modernte urtoel Mower In the mar
k-- avnd lor a Hingtie pamphlet, ami
examine into me nieriia 01 tnis new slower,
which baa created such a stir in the East.

Pllf'a Improvea f 'ballraflrer Tbreshetj
in re iiopruvemeuui aim aiiitioimrif!4.In both Hepnrators and I'owers. Want 01

sime lorl'lils enuiiiemtlng. It Is now reous- -

lilxed as 'I II K I hrmher, and standJ
far ahead ol "Windiest of the blowers" it
the HfiiMilon of tho 'Itiri-shln- g iniljlle.
UiinraMte.-,- ! I.. aemrau faster and el.-a- bet
ler. without eraeklng or wntol grain, than1
any other I lireain-- r known. 1'artieuwr at-
tention Is eHll.sl to the "nouw-le- a KND
HIIAKK" hlloK. and new Improvements In
the "Mounted" Towers, etc., tie, 1 1treih
men who have nit aeen the changes a mil
Improvement made In the Tltt'a" Hurrali
Thrher during the lat two years, wl Icon
suit their own lnu-re- t by looking at Ihi

CH Al.t.F.NiiF.K" before elaewherv. All si
av iroiu t to power,

- WITH NEW

SPECIAL

IMPHOYEMENTS

FOR THIS

DIFFERENT STYLES

AX0TO - '

Suit the Seqnirtaieiitt

OF EVEltY

FAR ME R 1

TmtXXfy iltP!"Si a-- sa w w wj

Bnekeye Self-Bak- e Reaper.
Wo aro also Acents Tor Oregon and the Territories far tho

V I B R A T O R THRESHER X

Unauesttonablv the most sueeensjAii vh
This is something new in Farm

commlsseratlon and commend to them
tho preparation of a coat of mall
against our next visit. At last advices
they had congregated Upon the Dixie
camp ground aud .were hilariously
chanting the ravishing Ptralns of that
familiar and antiquated Homeric song

inth rapture we delight to nee the
cuss skeedoodle." ? (Doxology.)

An Elocutionaby Entertain- -
MEKTwlll be . given .. In" thl"cUy by
Prof. W. 8. JIcFmlden, this (Friday)
evening, Jlfay 23, at". Pacific i Opera
House. " The selections will embrace
various comic and sentimental recita-
tions, among which will be Shamus
O'Brien, the vagabonds, Dnrlus Green,
Puzzled Dutchman. Scott anil the Vet-

eran, Bell of Roland, Ghosts Pyram us
and Thlsbe, , iypochondrlac, Pilot,
iridow Bedot and Tim Crane's Catego
rical Courtship. A presentation of dif-

ferent classes of speakers will also be
given. The performances loth pleas-
ing and Interesting. Admission only
25 cents." ' ITe had the pleasure of
hearing Prof. McFaddenat Dallas last
week and take pleasure In promising
our citizens a rare treat In this enter- -
tninmenr. -

,

- A Sad Accident. Il'e are Inform-
ed that Mr. Riley Thorp, of Sclo, was
drowned while attempting to ford the
Santiam last week. It Is not positively
known that lie was drowned, as no one
witnessed the catastrophe and no trace
of the body has been found, but the
last seen of him be was approaching
the ford on horseback. The people of
tbat"-seetlo- n bava "made the most
strenuous exertions to recover the
body, but as yet without avail. Mr.
Thorpe was an elder brother of Hon.
T. J. Thorn, our present county As
sessor, and is the father of ten chli-dYe- n,

nearly all of whom are young
and he.'n ess. Ills stricken wife and
family have our deepest sympathy.

Dr. Aug. C Kinney, an Oregon boy,
son of R. C. Kinney, of Salem, has leen
appointed Chief ot tl,e Metlical Staff of
Charity .Hospital, w York city, by
Mayor Havemcyer. The position to
which Dr. Kinney UastL'u been unex-

pectedly called, is one both f honor
and profit a position that has leen
sought and tilled by some of the most
eminent and learned physicians and
surgeons that America has produceu. l

and one that coinmtnda a salary of
$5,000 a year. Oregonian.

TnE Santiam Ditch. A. B. Mor-

ris, one of the contractors for the con
struction of the Santiam Zitch, in
forms us by letter that he and the
other contractors are fully supplied
with all the" hands they need, aud there
is uo use for others to apply for work.
They" are dally beseiged by persons
seeking employment, but have no
facilities for working any more than
those at present employed. The work
of, excavating and gradiug is pro-
gressing finely.
'" At Brownsville. He arc Inform-
ed that the . manufactory of IK C.
Baird & Co., of Brown.-vill-e, is turning
out some of the best and most sub-

stantial wagons to be found in theOie-go- n

market. They have already ten
on hand and others will shortly be
ready for sale. They are made of the
most superior timber ami are sold
cheaper than imported wagons. Don't
forgot that this is a feature of home
enterprise that should be encouraged.

Peterson's Magazine is with us
again. The fashions are gorgeous but
still in good taste. The ladies should

!

read carefully a short artic e on dreis
in the "Editorial chit-chat- ." It is in-

structive and may We of great use to
many of them. You all know the
cheapness of the' excellent magazine
no one need be without a guide in
making up sumiier costumes. Ad-
dress Charles J. Peterson No. 300 Ches-n- ut

St., Philadelphia.

Still Raoing. The measles have

W nre aUo Agents Tor the Well-Know- n i

HAINES' GENUINE HEADER !

WHICH WE IIAVE
BL AIN, YOUNG & CO,, AGENTS AT ALBANY.

o-t-tV-- -t- lilt ac XJiiaLJtrjtrt

in various parts, and we now offer it to tho Farmer, feeling
assured that it is

FAR THE BEST. HEADER EAER IMPORTED TO THIS STAT

i alpha not tbtahbivkd atomeoa.
Douglas Co., OnuooN.V

Way H. IB78.

Editor Vtmotral : V j
. ; WO GLASS FRAtalK, '

th npnt at whloh'we srrtved to our Ut letter,
and our ultima tiiulo for the present, U tltuatcd

bout nlna mi lea wort of Iioaoburg, and I on
of the moit bmtutirul or th many lciscr val
lpy which constltuU the UmH basin. It
soil, however. Is not generally produotlv an
the valley or bottom along the river, it being
more elevated and of a dryer nature. It oon.
Ulna tomt 10.000 acre of rolling land, one-thir-

we would Judge, bolnit In cultivation, and
tbo remainder uod exohmlvely for paaturnire.
It la surrounded on all aJUea by high and well-woode- d

hill, helr principal timber being
black oak, aud la traversed by a crook of con-
siderable site wbleh bears the same name of
thm valley. - The celebrated Coos Day road runs
acmas the prairie, and, as it la the only wagon
road lending to the Coos and Couelle coun-
tries from the "outsldo world." It has a oonsld-erabl- n

amount of travel. This valley has a
post ofnee, and near the center Is aa anclunt
conoern termed a

Bcnoot notma, ;
which was evidently built tcfore pianino; lum-
ber and painting became fashionable, and It
appears to be furnished with alt tho dlfTcrent
stylrVof seats known to the backwoods world.
Ijnfortunatelv there Is not enough of these,
even, and we are told that children attending
school have to take turns, sitting on the floor!
Two teachers are employed Mr. M. Parker
Iroin Eugene being principal, and Mis Olive
Critnflll.asalfttant. There lsalo a very full
and Interesting singing school at the same
pluy, under the management of Prof. Koeeves
of Camus valley. In the neck, near the south-
ern extremity of the prairie, a village has late-
ly sprung Into existence, which ' already has
two stores and a blacksmith shop. It usually
goes by the hlh-soundltf- ft name of

. ". JXKl'SALKJt,
en appellation suggested, we presume, by the
nativity ot its business men. It ha several
other cognomens however, and notwithstand-
ing Its youth can boast of some very remarka-
ble aud startling events, one among them be-
ing aa .jf

I.XACQCRATIOH HAIX, t
which was well att nU d by the "grace nd
beauty" of surrounding neighborhoods. There
were quite a number of other persons present,
who evidently patronised the god Rachus a
little too freely, and the "shin dig" terminated
In taut peculiarly lively manner which a liber
al use of the "ardent" generally produces.

Tho principal mercantile house In the village
was built and supplied with good by two of
the .

DKSCK.XDAKTSOF ABRAT1AM,
who. It seems, did not follow the admonitions
of Mose wherein he counseled them not to
fall out one with another, but, on the contrary,
thy occupied their leisure time In quarr ling
with and abusing each othT. Their troubl-- a

culminated recently In a pitched battle, which.
from accounts, must have been an extraordi-
nary ludicrous affair, and one that has been
the source of a great deal of amusement
among outsiders. Twas unfortunate for the
Jews though, as their creditor Intmcdlatclr at- -

ached and took possession of their goods and
c.Mteis, which are how being sold by an
age.i'y.

Coo5l.'t,'rable Interest 1 manifested la the
HOIJOC WAX,

and several r the citizens of this valley have
enllt"d and a.e now on their way to the front.
We learn that another company w!tt be raised
In tha southern k.ra ntlea, and It Is also vurrenU
ly reported that Captain Jack olTera extra

for reerulU' oa his sides eonseqaent-l- y

wa await lurtbt-- r before en-
listing.

A gr many ot tha bom-- s In this county ars
at preaunt affected with a kUd of dlstiucr,
supposed to bj tho

KPizoonc.
A gn:I nun Just upirom California (I. Crow)
inioruis us luol it is t."ie came disord.-- r

wiiwu gucs by ti.at lua i la that btato.
1 ours truly.

ALTIIA.

BROV.iSVILXI..OrM ITCaiS.
Cxowwvttw, May 17. UCL

Editor Dtmnerat t
Thinking that a few line from this some-wh- at

Isolated place would be aoeeptable, and
might perhap be of Interest to some of your
read rs. I have culled you a few Item.

At the present time are rattier dull, owing to
the tact that tilt; larinera aro busily engaged In
agricultural pursuit; but the Indication are
lavorabl.; lor a change lor the betterin the near
iutur,! as tbe rariu,-- r liava every pnwpoct of an
abundant harvest. The

woolb.x FACToay.
which for tbrce or lour years has been laying
dormant, will commence n as snon aa
the spring clip of wool Is ready lor tbe markil.
It Is entirely under the control of practical
workmen men who understand how to econo-
mize labor and work machinery to tbe greatest
advantage. They have already repaired and
placed the machinery

IS KCX.MXO ORDER.
Tho tabor which it will Lring to this ptaee, and
tbe mooy which will be put In circulation
through this medium, Mill give an additional

to tho already brisk trade which
il:np-t-

u

enjnya. v

OCR XF.RCn-AS-

t Xynl vide aw&k ty,ti, lnM,inrfM...f.Ar

..-, mw, miui 1.1,1m w ciiy. j nere
are five buMn'-- s hou-e- s In this place and all
have a good trad';. We ara well provided with

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES
at pres?nu The school In North trownsvlllt.

""VVJ"1 bis "daugh- -T
Ut. Is giving general satisfaction. I believe
t,,n be wiid the seeptrj over nr-a- r one bun
clr-- d pupils. In South l,rr,wnvill, Mias Kato
Thompson, with equal success, has her school
room Tull to overdowlng, and. expects, and
doubtless wUl have, a much larger attendance
as soon as the fine school house I finished
which is In process of erection.

The lun-lovl- portion of our quiet village
have had a lively time the last lew month
playing a new and original game called

"Dcrr;-- .

which Is governed by tbe famous Yaf-flin- g

laws, which were given to the world by some of
our great minds.

TUB J CSTICE'S COURT,
presided over by Hquire Thompson, has been
particularly lively for a few days past. A
couple of our ambitious young men wished to
test the speed of their bob tailed cayuses, and
at the same time exhibit their equcstrlanshlp
to an admiring audience, which consisted of a
young lady who was going to act as umpire,
and who bad aroused the heretofore dormant
ambitions of the gentle youths. After the race,
but before tbe umpire could decide, -

A RIVAL, ' -
who had an eye to business, had the twain
brought up before Rqulre Thompson, who
caus-- d them to replenish the school fund
to tbe amount of five dollarrs each. 'This Is
sure to have a bad effect on the aspiration of
our enamored boys.

. THE NEXT Oil DOCKET
was one of tbe grat satellites of the famous
Mobllicr party. He had been listening to the
mighty words of consolation which fell from
the Hps of one who 1 highly learned Jn the
dark way of hi party, and would-b-e Solon
from thl county, which so worked upon tbe
mind of the lesser satellite that he rode through
town like a Comanche rides over the plains of
Arizona, All would have ended well, perhaps.
If he bad not given tbe war-whoo- p is front of
the residence of

A SEDATB DOCTOR,
which so shocked bis sensitive nerve that ho
caus-.-d bis brother Mobiller to bo brought be.
rore the Justice, who persuaded him to con.
tribute to the school lund the sum of tea dol-
lars. He that was so hilarious on that occasion
now says that there Is no efficacy in the soft-spok-

words of the Solon of Crownsville, and
still teas la tho medicine of the doctor.

More anon.
V ; ' STUBS.

' ' J " Jfrom ochoco. 51

- - Ocnooo VALtsrr, May U? 1878,'
Editnr ' ' "Democrat: ',

I have seen no communication In your "Let-t.'sr-Eo- "

hailing from this Country and Ocho-
co is too Important in the eye of "we'uns" to
be lelt entirely out in tbe cold so I will drop
you--a few lines.

THE WEATHER
is delightful, and the hills, clothed with bunch
grass, are as green as a Greeley Democrat.
Everything u quiet here now, though person

WITH

Situated as wo are on the frontier, and know-
ing thot If tho Snakes and I'lutu were to Join
Captain Jack and go for a few scalp we might
be the one to furnish them, It is nut to bo won-deru- d

at If smii fuel alarmed. K 1 reported
that Wiunemuoen, Chief of the l'lutes, is en-
camped about seventy-fiv- e mllu south of bore,
ready and witling to

join mi Honors" !

at any moment, should he think there was
any chance of suooos. . One or two more vic-
tories for Jack and tha whole of Eastern Ore-
gon will bo embroiled In a war with tha blood-
thirsty devil. There la scarcely an Indian
tribe but what has a prophet who 1 predicting
that tlto mtilenlura has oomo t that all tho dead
braves who In life were noted for their prowess
In stealing atock or raising scalps, are to ralso
from their gravest the whites are to be annihl.
luted: the game I to nturn again i sickness
and death are to be no more i the country Is to
onoo more pass Into

A VAST If CNTINO GROUND,
and Mr. Injun Is to bo St happy aa a Unftod
States President with plenty of bull pupat all
the Indian who help or hike pnrt with tho
white, or refuse to help extcrmlnuto them, are
to dto. This Is the prediction of Hmokehollow
and several "dreamers" or prophets. As It is a
well known tact that the Indian aro tbe most
superstitious race or people living, and as theso
dreams aro being (as the Iudlaus think) vert
fled by their victories at the lava beds, It I not
Improbable (bat we may have a general war
this summer throughout Eastern Oregon.

;'; :' . MixKD.
The prospects for grain are flattering, Tho

meadow lands are better tban usual,, owing to
the rulny weather. Heaver Creek settlers have
all moved Into Ochoco till the "war Is over."
Heveral now houses, one a store, are being
built In Frlno City. Had preaching! I)ont
smile; that Is an Item here. I observed two
acquaintance meet tbe other day. One of the
parties dneant live here. o he Inquired of his
lrlend "How's times T" and the emphatic an-
swer was, "Dully I we'vo had preaching."
. . 1 KUItiiY TKKTEIta

niPOnXANT TO SVHHEII TOl'HIMTM.

i I Vii'i .'i T. sTi ciW, ifa 10, im.
Editor Vtmoernt : . .!

Probably a few lines from this section would
be Interesting to some of your readers. , busi-
ness appears to bo at a stagnated point, Our
people hear tho cry of hard times from tho
Wtbfoot eountry and are worked up to believe
that we are sufficing from the same complaint,
and we may be, to a certain extent, t hough we
cannot feel the pressure as much as thase that
have been burdened with a surplus of the "one
thing needrul." The tide still goes and eomes,
bringing with It tbe gentle bru from tbe
ocean that cause the glow of health to bloom
In every face.

TDK STEAMER "OW ATT A"
left us on the ISth InsU for another trade. Thl
leaves us without any steamboat, but we have
any amount of small boats that will ply be-
tween Elk City and Newport for the accommo-
dation of traveller and pleasurHKkers. I
would advise person wishing to visit Yaqulna
not to buy a through ticket to Newport, aatbey
can do by coming by stage to this city
and then making their own bargains. , The
cheapi-a- t way to travel 1 to bava your own
conveyance. Horses are kept bero fur twenty,
five cents a day on the best of timothy bay.

TUB OCEAN IfoCKIfc
ha been opened lately by a gentleman from
America. Mr. Editor, If you find time to spend
a few days In rusticating this summer give us a
call, and bring ail tbe afflicted of your country ;

It wUl do them good. - ... TWEEZEKa.

FROM WaJLXOUr CHEEK.
WiLLowYoaK. May It. IB7.

Editor Dimoerati
After waiting a good while I will write you a

few lines, aoatling to promise, concerning thl
part of tbe eountry.

There Is some excitement In the country for
fear of

A.f I MAX OrTKKCAK.
We can hear ail kinds of report but I do not
anticipate any trouble with them In this local
Hy, though It la well enough to be on tbe took,
out for ;bem a It la well known that they are
not to be t."util under any circumstance,

w katu EJt A a n c noi-a- .

The weather has been rather bad for sotae--

time buck, and a e have had a very cold and
backwan.' spring. The late frosts have killed
nearly all !: fruit ai'd baa Injured the early
gardens and some kinds of grain, though the
prospect for our ti.aln crop tbunch grass) was
never better than tt 1 this siting.

tucati. Aarr
1 very dull at pn-sen- There are but very few
Urge cattle here tiow and ti.ey only" command
but about S eenta per pound. Cows wfth eslve
are worth from IJ5 to 110; yesrl.'ngs, $10 to Il2j
two-ye- a SIX to tlX . Horse are trading
very welt, but there i sot much buying a
money Is very acaree, - .

: WOOL. j

The prospect for wool commanding a good
priea la vi--y dull, a the merchants aw now
only offering from 15 to 30 cent per pound.
Those who have It for sale will not dispose of It
at this tlgursr, aa they have been expecting a to
bi much higher this spring.

Our old lrlend Uarvey ttmltb Is very sick with
the dropsy of tbe cheat, and there are do hopes
entertained of hi recovery.

. Your truly.
WM. WIGLE.

MARRIED.
P.EID McCCI.I-Y.--O- n the 13th lnst at the

reideucoi the bride's parents, near Marlon
hHiition, Mm. Jam. 11. Ur.io, o. C. It. R. agmt
at Uabx-y- , aud Mta Jakitk McC'ULLV.

Now the gallant brtdegrnom will be no more
as a lb-i- shaken by the wltid, as he ha a sure
and steadfast anchor through life' tempestu.
ou voyage. Having culled one of the bright
est prairie flower of Marlon county, hi house-
hold should ever be filled with the rich per-fum- e

of her presence and his pathway through
l'fe ahnuld only echo to the sweet music of little
He Ids. Bctaht

l V KKS K II K EI.T.Y,- - At the residence of
the bride's lather, near Heto, May IMth, by J. I.
Miller, J. !., Mb. Wjc. II. Qceekek. lieputy
County Clerk of IJnn.to MumMarv J. Kkllt.

l:ro. Queener, we offer yourself and your fair
companion the warmest congratulation and
the surest augury of terrestrial bliss the prin-
ters' blessing. Long may you glide on Hy-
men' tide, supremely blened In each other
love, counsel and confide no3.

Read Til w, amd bb IIapi-t-I The larges
stock of Men's, Boy', and Children' Clothing
ever brought up from Ban Francisco Is at N.
Ilaum' store, and the rush Is ibg; .there is no
one leaving the store without buying a Coat,
I'anU or Vest, Hat or Cap, B00U or Shoes,
Shirt or Drawers, Collars or Neck-tie-, etc., and
everybody seem to bo pleased and satisfied
that they bought cheap, as that Is the place to
get bargain.

There Name 1 may be applied
to those who die annually 01 Consumption, al-
though! science has of late years sensibly

their number. It Is gratifying to
know that the general use of Dr. W istar'8
Balsam of Wild Cbekrt is largely instru-meut- al

in attaining this end, . - .

The all-cro- feeling which peonla sometime
apeak of, is caused by want of proper action of
the liver and heart, mese may do assisted,
and the bowel regulated, by Parsons' Pargatlve
Pills In small does.
' Corn and flour are staple article ; but not
more so than Johnson's Anodyne Liniment,
where known. ' It Is good lor adulU, for any
Internal soreness of the cheat or bowels, and
the best Liniment prepared, under whatever
nam. '

A DVK 11 T 1 S E M EN T S .'

v CRANE & RICHTER;
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKERS!

'ALBANY, OREGON.
PRICES KKASOX A BLB AND WORK

Repairing prnmptry and satlsfao-torll- y

done at shortest notice. . v8n:yl.

The latest and best. It has all the Im.provementa of every first-cla- ss machine, be--
side a doable motion (which no other ha,)giving a fast or slaw speed to the knlta orsickle an Important advantage. 8end for 11--
Lni?ft7?T?Bt'B,nl dont Ml 40 so thebefore buying. For sale only by

f. t i1mitAttWliI.Ii at CO.v- -r
Sole Agent PacMIo States. Old Btand.' '1 Mar-ke- t,

bead of Frant etreet, Sao fMocisoo

FOIl

Halt Tern ada Thiwahee film liar but
much superior to the "Kusseil" and "Hweep-

witn a neavier irnine ana widershoe, and other ImprovemenU for 1873, liIt a superior Thresher.
RMdlea Chain Threshers-Wheel- er, Metlcl

menu not to be found elsewhere.
Peware All slew and ty lew, feeliidi ttp

r"y a",w niuuei nu t, uoto "Moootea" auu

ttttrlter Mawar. ilIUanriiulilinra.
it ar-to- e aoie nuinonreu sgents for tnsale of the "BUCKEYE" In Washington
'TlfV?;. "na weatern Idaho. Ours ar- -

'" ' iiiiiuB u Auivmin, jniiier o
Co., the orlKlnators aud owner of the Buck-- j
eye

raylor4 ajalkr BalHr Sunerior to nnr oth
fjr itakn yet liilmduoed. Very desirable fori
glen ulna wheat fields a we 1 1 an raking hayJ
h nau Hwiu maue expreasiy to order,
anmtPTuii ncavicr man can tut lounowsewnere, .

Revolving-- Rakes S to 10 feet long, also the
. . . ' t'r itt, 1, mi. muviiini um

"runners" new trtpying device 1 much
tne best Itevolvlng itake made.

liars Haw Fork Palmer, Walker' am)
tne ieius risrooon. ,

Pan Mllla Clnrke's "Double fthake" Paeifl.
Mill, the only mill that will separate oaUJ
iiuui wnnM periecuy.

Cbsrrne tltanehard's. tho fiEHT In the wortd
also tn uy under and tbe Thermometer.

Wa crone-- We have both the "PACIFIC" and
iiai." with "new pattern," extra strone

and heavy thimble. Wheeh, soaked In
Milling oil, and other ImprovemenU for 1174.
fiuaranteed to run lighter and outwear an)
oilier wagon in this market.

ALSO,

Harvesting Tool. Mill atones,
Kxlras for Machines. hinut Machine,lcklMetion, rsteam Enirlne,
ivuijoer and Latner Planing Mills,

Piiggle, Carriage.ruri,inM
.

waer woewaj Etc--., etc., etc
W Import only the best article, and our!

lnom win at an times be a low a lb lowest.

7"IOok out for Irresponsible Runners. whJ
pve an aious 10 get rra 01 ceonu rata juachine

T7"f.lberal term to the trade. Mannfaelo.
mailed on aonlicaJansrr, . n nr.U at t ..
Portland, Oregon.

Lkft Mi J

r-ftt-: 5X9 Sacramento Street, cor.
of LiiJeJrll titreet, (a few deer

below what Cheer Ilea.
Private Entrance ea

Leidcsdortf tract,
San I'raaeiseo.

Ettallulnd trprtly to afford tit affliettd saaaT
aaf tcimijit wMttienl aid im (reafaieaf

aaJ csr of all Print and Carew .

it 1)190: bum of Strt-r-y

and all Sexual
lioordcrt.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
DR.W.K. DUHEKTV RKTrilNa HIS

to hi numerous patient for
tbHr patmnae1, and would take this opportu-
nity to them that toe continue to con.
suit at his Institute for Hie cure of chronic dls
easea of the I .times, l.lver, Kldwya, uigeatlve
and iienito-Cnnar- y Organa, and all private
disease, vis : Hy ptillla in all It forms and sta-gr-a.

Hemlaal Weakneaa. and altthe harnreon.
".U-uc- t- of selfHkbuM,. Uonorrhaea, Ul-t- t

mncturtu, Nocturnal and Diurnal emissions,
Hexual lability, ltseaas of the liack and
Ixilns Inflammation of the Itladdr and Kldnys, etc. ete.. and he hopes that hie long ex'

ert-ne- e and succeaaful praetloe will continue
to insure him a share of public patronage. .y
the praetle of many years In Cump and the
t nnea Mtates, ne is enauiea to apply the mnat
effleient and successful remedies against dis-eaje-

of ail kinds. He cures without mercury,
charge moderate, tr-at- a his patients In a car-re- et

and honorable way, and baa references of
unqueatlonable veracity Irom men of known
respectability and high standing In society.
All Dartle eonauitlna him by or otlHrr.
wise, will receive the beat and gentlest treat
meat, aua impucu secrecy.

To Female.
When a female I In trouble, or afflicted with

disease, aa weakness of the back and limbs,
pain In the head, dimness of sight, loss of
rauseular power, palpitation of the heart. Irrl.
mutiny, nervousneaa, extreme urinary aimoul
tl.-- derangement of digestive functions, sen
eral debility, vaginitis, all diseases of tbe
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other dlaea-s-- s

peculiar to female ; she should go or write
at once to the celebrated female doctor, W. K,
Dnherty, at his Medical Institute and consult
him about her tronble and disease. The Doc
tor is effecting more cure than any other phys-
ician In the Ktateof California. l.et no false
delicacy prevent you, but apply Immediate ay
and save yourself from palnlul sufferings and

All Married Ladies whoseJrmture or other circumstance prevent
an Increase In their families, should write or
call at ur. w. rv. uonenys ueuical institute,
and thev will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor ofnee are so arranged that
be can be consulted witnoui fear of observation

To ('orreRDondentsj.
Patient residing In any part of the State,

however distant, who may desire the opinion
and advice of Dr. Dnherty In therr respective
cases, and who think proper to submit .a writ-
ten statement of such. In preference to holding
a personal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communication will be held most
acred.
If the ease be fully and candidly described,

personal communication will be unnecessary,
a Instructions for diet, regimen, and the gen-
eral treatment of the ease (Including the reme
dies), will be forwarded without delay, and In
such a manner as to convey no Idea of the
eurport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

by letter or otherwise, rkv-- -

remanent cure guaranteed or no pay.
. Address, W. K. DOHERTY. M. !.,

San Francisco, Cat

Snerraatorrhosa.
Dr. Doherty has Inst published an' important

pamphlet embodying his Awn views and expo,
riences In relation to Impotence or Virility, be-
ing a short treatise on Sperm nforrhopa or Sem-
inal Weakness. Nervous and Physical Debility
consequent on this affection, and other disea- -
ei ni iiie oexuni urgana.
This Utile work contains information of theutmost value to all, whether married or single,

and will bo sent FREE by mall on receipt oi
six cents in poatage stamps ror return postage.

Addresa, W. K. DOHERTY, M D..
v8n88tf. Ran Francisco, Cal.

DR. G.XV. GRAY,

ALBANY, OREGON.
OFFICE IN PARKISH-- S BRICK BLOCK,

of First and Ferry streets. Office
hours from 8 to U o'clock A. a"., and from 1 to A
o'clock p. jf. -

Kesldenee Corner Fifth and Ferry street.
.

R. c4 iiill & soar.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHEDAFS,

i ALBAUT, ORSQON-- ;

Drun and medicine fresh and' num. PmmrJ
attention Riven to country order and physi-
cians" prescription. Soda irater IresU iromh Aretlo ropion. - -

Btore on Main anvew opposite Conner nanlb
v8n88tf. - K-- O. HIXX BO. .

Last Friday morning the muscular
engineer of this goose-quil- l, accom- -

t paafedby 9-- C Kuhn,tEsj., of"i Al- -
" bany, started for a buggy rhie through

Polk county. Crossing the IFiUaniette
at this city, we speedily passed over the

-- 'oak hills ancf through the verdant
vales of that region traversed, by the
lagging Lnckiamute. ami the soporific
Soap Creek, and after a drive of twenty

, miles arrived at, , 5 ,,, - ,
. r;

' MONMOUTH,

.'iVillageot somethiiig-nea- r .300 In--

habitants ant the scat" of learning for
the youths of the Christian (or Camp-- .

bellite). families of Oregon. This
5 Christian CbllffB" is one of the most
popular and successful educational in-- f
atitutions on thecosfc. Presided, over
by the learned Campbell brothers, and
provided with a full corps of teachers

ria all branches of Jearnlng, IU ad-- j-

yantagea are sought from all ; Bections

of the State and its epaeioua apart- -

ments are almost continuously filled to
worf1.,-nvli- c U. ith . BluduUtS.-v.JIb- n

. mouth is beautifully situated in the
toldstof an und.UaUng prrie of the
xicbe soil which the country affords,

tawia it inhabitants seem to m indus-

trious aad enterprising. It has two
or three Mores and several shops of
different kinds, as well as a newspaper,

the Christian Messenger, published by
"Profj sCa.rapbeIll,resideDt f of the

College. The paper is ably conducted
and has. an extensive c.fcui-t.- a

among the adhereuts of the Chfi t'an
Church on the' coast.' IFe observed t."o
peculiarly felicitous features about
Jonmouth that are deserving oi
mention,1 and even o emulation by
other communities, viz: It has lots
of pretty girls and no dogs. If you
don't think that that approaches very
near to a terrestrial heavtrn, then pay
up; yourdelinquency and atop your
paper we shall quit the business and
abandon the hope of putting our read-

ers on the sure road to bliss. While at
- Monmouth we were hospitably enter-
tained by J. B. V. Butler, Esq., one or
the most substantial and enterprising
citizens of Polk. He has just com-

pleted the erection of "a large and com-

modious ' residence, which for con-

venience and appearance has but few
equals In Oregon. The house is rich-
ly but substantially furnished throngh-ou- t

with all the modern auxiliaries to
household oora ort antl iuxnry, ana,
with Mr. Butler and his amiable wife
to welcome one with their cheery
smiles and warm greetings, it is in- -

deed a rare comfort to enjoy the hosp-
itality .of that household .Mr. Butler
is a warm supporter and an able

: champion of the formers' movement
" and is a charter member of a Grange
; which was organized at Aon mouth
"last week. Zfe is enthusiastic on the
subject of Granges, and believes their
inauguration and patronage by the
agricultural community throughout
the Union will eventually redeem the

- people from the oppressive exactions of
monopolies and the official corruptions
of those In power. .There are two otlf-e-r

Granges already Instituted in Polk,
and others will be shortly established.
One Mr. Campbell, resident of East
Portland, is State Deputy and organ-sizin- g

officer. After pretty throughly
nosing around Jbnmouth for a couple
of hours, we drove over to
f. .: DALLAS,

the capital of . Polk county, situated
upon the banks of the raging Bickreal
and surrounded by a stretch of the
most delightful country to be found in
the world. The soil here is ri(?h and
exhaustles, producing to an extent al-

most beyond belief from-yea-r to year.
'Dallas is a primitive, ed

town of perhaps 800 souls, with a pub-

lic square in the center (we mean in
the center of the town, not of the
souls.) The .public square is a nice
place for the county officers to roll in
the grass and play ".-.inc- astride of a
prostrate flag pole "which has Iain in
the square for a decade orso. ahJ upon
which those Democratic, giants, Sena-
tor Nesmith and Ben. 2ayden, have
in days agone put up many a little job

, deed a historic flagpole, and its bleach-
ed and weather scarred surface recites
to the attentive listener many an epic

ixa. va iv uuui jmj sua
principal use now,-sinc- e the liquor
'license has been abolished in Dallas, is
to afford a reeeptacle for the depos-
itory of attorneys' glassometers during

' the progress of Cireuit Court.
During our stay at Dallas we aosorb-e- d

provender under the roof trees of
Messrs. K". Lu, Butler and S. C. Stites,
for all of which hospitality our heart
goes yearningly out to them even unto
this day. . To J. J. Daly, Esq., and
other friends, for assisting us to snipe
folks into subscribing for this contu
melious sheet, we are equally guilty of j

gratitude. If there is any one else
whom we have forgot to thank in this
effusion he may consider himself cor-
respondingly grateful. ;

After a twenty-fou- r .hours' absorp-
tion of Dallas' patient and long suffer-
ing hospitality, during which time our

, horses gave the epizootic to every equi-roxi- ou

quadruped . in Tom. Itich- -
- mond'a livery stable, we fled precipi-

tously for '
INDEPENDENCE, ..

one of the most floiirishing and promis-
ing towns on' the " West Side. It is
situated on the banks of the IFiliam-ett- e,

on the margin of the rich and fav
mous Polk eoanty prairies, where more
fat cattle and prolific crops' and big
babies are . generated : and produced
than in any other part of the country
of a corresponding area.,' Here we in- -
flicted ourselves upon the people until
in sheer desperation - many of them
took-- a year's decoction of our gothic
literature,, and some of them promised
to take the paper from Dan to TJeer-eheb- a

if we would only withdraw our
post-aug- ur from'their lacerating
wounds. 'Feeling that it was hot po-

litic to push our advantage too far, we
.reluctantly extracted our fangs from
the Independence sufferers and pensive-
ly turned away, and in due time ar-
rived at Albany, feeling much refresh-
ed by; our raid, and, Vastly ricu'ragea
by the patient fortitude - with which
the Polk county folks bore op under

TENT 1 rifPA

ROLLER

BRAKE. THE UIICHELL "WAQG2JV

. s V-
-

S

taken a fresh start in our city and now trad- -, have j.rovkW lhu: Kes with the lar-alxj-

half the students of Albany s assortments of gords to be found" In the
College are laid with the niehlle-- I coun,jr "uU"1" of and in compare

- up
fr ..... .11.. u t. . . . . . . I a.. . . M..

Machinery.

V r--; I t Or t JtC i

r?f '.Ant

SOLD

ji.--
r '

LAST YEAR!

J
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,

0F SAX FBA3TCISCO.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863,

Asset, Jannary 1. IE72, evei $66",
. OOf ia Gold.

Fifty Thomas d Dollars Ccpesited wltb
tka State) Treasarer, in CompU

ance with the laws of tho
Stato of Oregon.

FERE ANO MARINE INSURANCE I

Losses Fairly Adjusted An
' Promptly Settled 1

AGENT, ALfiAfiY, OREGOJ
F. CHAXT, manager,

xrlim& Portland, Oregon.

OH, Yffi!
THE BAY TEAM STILL LIVES f

AND IS RUNNING ON TIME I

THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS, ANT?
ol ooutlnulng to meet thesame, tne proprtetorls always ready and easily

lounu at all txnes.' PasaenKen and bagnsecame to and from the cars to any part of the'city at reasouable rate. A. aKSOLD.Albany, Oregon. Proprietor.
v8n3Stf.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
miOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEV TTJAT BYi virtue of an execution Issued out of tha
Circuit Court ot the Ktata of Oregon, tor thecounty ol ljnn, to me directed aud delivered;
wiv in )HHiURI u m UtTTW oi lordciosuroa, a oertaiu mortgage, a Bd kit the sale of thomortgajred premises, in lavor oi W. M. femith,-pinluuii.-an-

against Heury B. Polly and Dru'- -

ailla A. Polly, dtesdauts, lor the sum ol
mo gum emu, wun interest at tne rata of U perper auuum irom tliewu day of Aiarch.-WJH- ,

and tne lurther turn ot cost anddisbursemeitrs aud aecruine 6osl3, 1 have fevietf
upjm the lollowing descnbvd real property, to-w- it

the south-ea- st quarter of the aoutu-ea- stquarter ot bectlou wii tne south-we- st quarter oltoe south-ws- t quarter oj Bectiea ; tne northwest quarter ot Bectloa Zi: and the east half ofthe uorth-eas- t quarter at tfeetion 2d, all In''fownsbip Kn. la, boutb of , Kange 1, west. lnthe county of Linn and State oi Oregon 00M acres, exeeptiog Mi acres previously-sol- d

by deed to iyraAiiey, and, on
Saturday, the tyA day ofJune, 137Sr
in front of the Court Hotiss rfnnr in thu ) rjr
Albany,- tinn county,-Oregon-, at the hour of ItoVloc-- A. M. of said otrv I will kh th
described r.al priiperty at public auction, torcash ia band, to tbehiijh liiddr.

JSEW GOODS !

A!e

LATEST FASHIONS !

at the store of

L. KLINE Cc CO.
lVB IIAVE JTRT RECEIVED FROM "AN
aw Francisco U very latest style of boys'

and Ovate

FASIIIO.V.1IILE CXOTIII.VG 1 1

LADIES' AND MISSES1 :

DBESS GOODS!
and everything els to be found In a

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE!
i

BEST QUALITY OF GOODS

AT -

LOWEST PRICES
--ro

CASH OR PnODUCE.

xt dtw above rostofTloe, Albany, Ore-
gon.

FOB THE II IB VEST OF 1971.

..T.TS'--l I w. - - u B 1 n i m w.em a

H mm' tn " wi mat t

Klal,

The "ETNA" Is the latest and best Mower
or neir-itaa- e Meaner in the country.

It poseaea not only all the advantages of
evi-r- y oioer improvea macnine, out nas mat
winch no other has a Hutent Doable Motionuy which, (simply on moving a lever at tbe
hand of the drl ver,) either a fast or alow speedmay ue given tne Knives or sickle in a mo-
ment, and without In the least disturbing the
mutuary m, oi iuq wiiq,
Treadwell & Co's list of Har

S vesting Maohlnea, y
embrace the Standard Improved Machine of
me country, iresn irom tne manufactory thl
ETNA MOWERS AND SELF-RAK- E REAPERS t

HAINES HEADER, ITHICA HORSE RAKES,
- HOADLY'H ENGINES, PI'lTW HOK6B

U W e. KM, KUHHKI.L.SKPARATOKS, 1

WHITEWATER WAOONS, .

Klrby and McCarmielc Blower and Reap
U 1,, u v. ... . . . ."I u nun, rowcrw, wuiTawrl!t Header Trweka, Har Preaees, Barter" forks, Bsjr Cattera, Victor Harf ; Forlu, Hbiul Hakes, 8eytb.es, ;

.. Saatks, and evwrjr deaerlp--fTi tion or Improved
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

and a Fresh Stock of

KfOur Headers are built this season, and
have all the Improvements for 1873, with also
the Uoarie Patent Adjustable Reel. Our
Russell Separators have the tdrnfenbera Pat. ... , tli c. a i. i

"Please send for circular and price.
TREADWELL & CO.,

AT the I Cos. Market A Fremont St..fw fin, , uv, f ClU VDI wntunrt
t.i-.j- i.n. .marUn81in3

F.lH; STROEDER, V

KAlrtTTACTOEBB OH--

WILLOW-'WAR-B

CLOTHES BASKETS, CHILDEEN'S CJT11ES,

and all other Willow. Ware manufactured and
for sale. REPAIRING done to order.

Please send your order to
.rva- - STRODERj

ajSimi. a 'ifJ r flbedd. Una Co Oregon.

some-eontajjion- . IKIiat with our Al-

bany

j

horses having the epizootic, the
youth of the city the measles, and the
young ladies of fashion ' the bustles,
and this office burdened with at least
three hundrei delinquent stlbscriirs
tilings is looKlng deciueuly cusswlse ;

hereabouts.

To Farmers. Jr. Philip Low will
meet the Farmers of Albany prairies
to-da- y at the residence 'of Martin
Luper, and at Lebanon.
Jr. Low's missions is to secure ns

of stock to the Astoria ware-
house enterprise and to lay before the
people the benefits to be derived from
that project.' We trust the farmers
will not fail to meet Mr. Low at the
places named and give him all tbe aid
possible. "

-

Another Enterprise. Four
young mechanics, recently from the
East, are opening a wagon and black-
smith shop at the southeast corner of
Hecond and Ferry streets, where they
design carrying on the business of
manufacturing wagons, carriages, etc.,
and performing custom work in black-smithi- ng.

.This Is another valuable
addition to Albany's industries, and
we are much pleased at its inaugura.
tion. ' -

In Limbo. A man named Fin was
last Monday tried before Recorder Ilan-no- n

for assaulting police officer Brown
with a dtally weapon, and was held to
bail in $."00 for his appearance at
Circuit Court." He now languishes in
jail. :

, '

(Change of Venue. A iT. Whit-
ley, charged with conniving at a pro-
ject to kill one Glaze at Dallas, has
secured a charge of venue in his esse
fro n Polk to Jarion county. The
trial will come oft next month. .

. BioTniNQ for George! Geot F.
Settleraier, of this city, held a ticket
in the Omaha Lottery, and ' here Is
what the telegraph says about Itr
' Omaha, Neb.. May 21, 1873.

G. F. Pettlemtbr, Albany, Oreoon :
Your tieket-N- o. 870,308 dr-- w a prize of $.5000.

. ; ADAM UOOUSELL, Manager.

'At Monmouth. President TTarren,
of Albany Collegiate Institute, has ac-

cepted the invitation to deliver the an-
nual address before the Hesperian So-
ciety of Monmouth College on June
loth.. - "j?.1-;:-

Reogious. Rev. D. S. Oaks', of the
Evangelical Church j will bold divine
services, on next Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M-- , at tbe PacLfio Opera ibuse. , ,

8133,275!
.Popular Distribution of

GOLD AND SILVER

TV A.T CHESI!
VTTUX

Hew Tork& Berlin WttcliCAssociation,
On a STtera that will insure tn fwrr tickt
holder a Uoid or Silver Watch, worth not less!
man viz, or oi any value up lu uw, at a uiu- -
turin prioo oi
($10) TEN DOLLARS. f$101

to ckHie tho disposal of wortn. uimrnwlat a traction oi their cost to meet advaucesl
made on them. Thl not being a citt enter--'prise or Hswry, mere are no Dlauaa, but every
ticket draw an elegaut watch of one ot tbe
ioiiowiuk movement at a cost nt only $10 :

Oold aud Silver Chronometer, Duplex, extern
Winding, Detached Lever. Vertical and lion--
aontal Watches.

Tlckeu to draw any of tha above fnt on re--
oelpt of 2a Ckkts. A ticket deacrlblna each
watcn im piHora in a aftaiea envelojie. On re-
ceipt of 25 cent one U Indiscriminately drawn
Iroin the whole, which are well mixed. ou
will know tbe valur, of the watch your tickttdemand before yaytna lor It. Ihe watchnamed will be delivered to the ticket-hoW- e onpayment of IW.

I'rises are Immediately sent to any address
u )nvM ,,i 1111,11.

OP1N 1O.N8 OF T1TE PRKSIS
"A marvellous chance and lair dealinr eeiJ

tain." 1 Inies.) "An honorable and satisiacHtory arawing.- - Advocate.! " A thoroucbly re-
liable conoern." Courier., gill enter- -
prim, uuuiuut;." tieraia.l.We aro permitted to reier to the folktwlnc.who have drawn valuable wateMe for tlu :

Miss Ada Bates, Uuildlord, 1.t0 gold watohj
Amos Bunton, boston, tt) silver watch. WmJ
uniuuiuuu, n. ijouis, gold watch. Mrs.M. Janson, Mllwaukie, am gold watch. Emily
Gordon. Richmond. SI '.VmlH Mih

Five tickets will Im t,rwrrl in, il m. li rJ2; toforfcl; 5oior-5- ; 15u lor flo. Cirealaw.
will accom pany the ticket. Ti every purcbaa.er of 150 tickeu we wilt send a handsome SilverHunting Case Wateb which can be used as a1specimen, and will load to a large and pronta-- lble business. Our patrons can depend on lairdeallnz. There are no hhuika. avn tiobotdrawing a watch. i s i

Agent wanted, to whom we offer liberal In- -
uuoeuieuia ann eunrantee satisiHCtlon.

Aaaress, , HUOU, LAHPSU.M tii CO.,
nSimS. . 88 fark Kow 'w ork

SHERIFF'S SALE.
wroncB is herebt gives that by11 virtue of a warmnt faunert nut nf t h rvn.ty Court of Una county,- - titata of Orepoa, to;me directed and delivered tor the collection m
the delinquent taxes for the year 1871, of andi.......Imm Ik.... .uivarv.. . .. .1 J M.. ..v . . '.j uniuni 111 Mllu UIIHUU ill V

list, I have levied unnn the following denerlbed
real Dronertv r 47 ueit'S of tht finnation Land
Claim of Wm, Clum. being; Kotlfleation iollClaim 40, Bectiort 82, Township iu. South or
nange t, west, taken as tne pnmrrty ot .Mary

taxes, due thereott for the year 1371 and tor
cons and expenses, and, on .

Saturday, the IJfrh day of June, 1878
at the boar of 11 o'clock A. M. of said dayr In
front of the Court Hnus Aooi In th citv oi
Albany,' Linn connty, Orfon I win sll ati
public auction, ror cash in hand, a sufficient
amount thereof to satisfy the amount of taxes
socuareca, wjm cosis ann exr"nR. . v , ALUKiV PARKER,

May 12,1373-ntO- wi. , .n45w4. - "Sheriff, Lion Oo., Oregon,


